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I greetall the childrenof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideRussiaen thisfestlvalof festivals,cn thet"Day",
out of all the daysin the year,'khich the Lordhathmade."
At Paschatimedisappears,
for time is a greatmystery,not a calendar,becauseChristis Risennot 1999years
ago, but now,today,on our OrthodoxPascha.This is not someihingwe have imagined,not a dreamor an emotional
feeling,but a spiritualreality,whiehno calendarcanfit intothe constraints
of its divisionsandcalculations.
At the time of the final resurrection,
all will rise up fromtheirgravesand will enterintothe eternalPaschawith
Christ,with indescribable
rejoicingand beatitude* allwho havepassedthisshortlifeworthilyand in a Christianway.
My wishfor all of you is thatyouwill enterintothiseiernaiPaschawithChristin His HeaveniyKingdom.
MetropolitenVitaiy
Christ'sPascha.vear 1999
PA$CHALEPISTLE
OF I.I!SEMINENCE
VALENTINE,
A.RCHBISHOP
CF SUZDALANDVLADIMIR
TO THEGODLOVINGFLOCKOF THERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCH
CHRISTIS RISEN!
"Todaydotheverycreaturerejoiceand shoutfor joy. For Christis risen.and Hellis led in captivity"
On this all joyfulday all the OrthodoxworldcelebratesChrist'sResurrection.He is our purifyingPascha,eternal
Fascha,the livingsacrifice.Christthe Lambof Godwas doomedto be slaughtered
fromthe first daysof His life.There
was a searchto kiltHimandwhatHeroddid not succeedin doing,the mostevildeicidesfinished.
Greatwas the sadness,unspeakable
were the sufteringsof the HolyApostlesand the Myrrh-bearing
Women
duringthe daysof crucifixion,
suneringand the deathof our Lcrd JesusChrisi. But the cloucisof spiritualsacinessanci
aganizinggrief,whichhungaverGolgotha,dispersedbeforethe brillianiraysof Christ'sResurrection.
Togetherwith the stonewhichwas pu*hedfromdoorof the Sepulchre,
the stoneof griefand hopelessdespair
was
liftedfromthe soulsand heartsof the weepingand scbbingloyalfollowersof Christand theirsculsand hearts
-_,,also
haaamoirrrrminarrby joy anCcelebratlon.This is namelythe joy for whichHolyChurchprays:"O, Christthe Lordl Fill
our heartswithgladnessandjoyr."To ali the endsof the worldthe disciplesof Christbrrought
and carriedthe newsof the
NewChrist'sPascha,God'ssavingPascha.
A multitudeof nationswentthroughface of the world,like a disastrouswhirlwindrushedthe wars,empiresand
civilizations
weresweptaside,takingone anothefsplace,butthe resurrection
of Christremainsalivefor ageslongevity.
TogetherwiththeAngeisandtheApostles,togetherwiththe Myrrh-bearing
Womenandthe hostsof the saints,we again
have a feelingcf renewedlife and rush towardthe Sepulcherof the Life-giverin order to witnesswith pure heartsthai
Christis Risen.Ancjthis is the basisof ourfaith,our life and hope.
Todaywe are forgiven,redeemedand saved. And all of us exclaim:"Christis Risen!" And theseare the very
samewordsof the Angeiwho appearedto the Myrrh-bearingWomenai ihe SavioursSepulchre.Theseare the worcls
whiehhe orderedthemto repeatto the Apostles:'And go quickiy,and tell his diseiplesthat he is risenfromthe dead."
'All hail!" And the
{Mt.28: 7} And wheniheywer.egoingto the Apostles,ChristHimselfmetthemon theirway ancisaid:
hcly Myrrh-bearing
WomenworshippedChristwith joy and exaltationand rushedto the Apostlesand "told all these
thingsuntothe eleven,andto allthe rest."
And so thisjoyfulnews,this Paschalgreeting,wentfrommouthto mouth,wentthroughtwo millenniaand all the
nationsand bir nowwiththe greatestjoy is announcedalso by our mouths!The HolyEvangelistLukerelatesto us how
the secondpartof today'sgreetingalsoappeared:"TrulyHe is Risen!"WhenLukeand CleopasretumedfromEmmaus,
they greetedthe Apostleswith the words,"Christis Risen!"and they answered:"The Lord is risen indeed,"in other
words,trulyrisen"{l-uke24: 34).
ln this way when hurryingtodayto the ehurch,which on this holy night representsthe very same Sepulchrein
whichwas the Lord'sgraveand when hearingat the doorsof the churchas if beforethe rolledaside stoneof the tomb,
"Christis risen!"and answering,"Trulyrisen!"we are not only the witnesses,but also participantsin the greatestof
mysteries,Christ'sResunecticn,a "feaet of feasts anci celebrationof celebrations." Thus. see how great is today's
holidayand how preciousand life-givingis oi:r participation
in it. And therefore"withjoy let us embraceone another."
Throughus,thiesalvificand alljoyfulnewswiil be carriedto ali the nationsthroughthefutureages.
Butwill ihoseagesand nationseorneto be? You knowthat thoseto whomthere is nothingmorefrighteningthan
-i
the newsof the Resurrectionof Christalso rush to the Sepulchre!With feverishfright beforethe first ray of Lightwhich
shonefrom the darknessof the Sepulchre,they are in a huny to blockthe entrancewith a stone,to seal it, to place a
guardon watch...
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They rush to block the heavenlybrightnessof Truth from the humanheartwith absurdmotivesof materiaiistic
- ,,spectersof profitableearthlylife and,sinceno one can seala heart,will sealtheforeheadandrighthand.
I considerit to be my pastoraldutyto remindto you of the warningsof the Apostles:"Thisknowalso,that in the
lastdaysperiloustimesshallcome.Formenshallbe loversof theirownselves,covetous,boasters,proud,blasphemers,
disobedientto parents,unthanKul,unholy,withoutnaturalaffection,truce-breakers,
falseaccusers,incontinent,
fierce,
despisersof those,who are good,traitors."Thoseare the heirsof Herod,a unsuccessful
deicide,and the othergodfighters,beginningwith Judas,Annas,Caiaphas,Simonthe Magician,Ariasdownto the contemporary
apostatesfrom
Orthodoxy.Theyarethose,who in thefutureagewill be placedon the leftside,of the TerribleLastJudgement
of Christ,
whenthe sheepwill be separatedfromthe goats.Theyare those,who in a fuiureage will not inheritsalvation,but will
inheritagesicngcondemnation
and Gehenna,full of fire.
"Andwhc worshipsthe beastand his image,and whosoeverreceiveththe markof his name...shalldrinkof the
winecf the wrathof God,whichis pauredcut withoutmixturei:'rtothe cup of his indignaticn...and he shallbe tormented
withfire and hrimstonein the presenceof holyangels,and in the presenceof the Lamb. And the smokeof thelrtorment
ascendethfor everand ever:and theyhaveno rest day nor night,whc worshipthe beastand his imageand whosoever
receiveththe markof his name"(Rev.14:1A-11).
'And he
{the beast)causethall, both smalland great.rich and poor,free and bond,to receivea markon their
righthand,or on theirforeheads:
And thatno manmightbuyor sell,savehe that hadthe mark,or the nameof the beast,
or the numberof his name....Let him that hath understanding
countthe numberof the beast.for it is the numberof a
man;and the numberis six hundredthreescoreand six" {Rev.13: 16-18). Until"the manof sin, the son of perdition"is
revealed,we may not positivelystatethat this is the actualseal. But no doubt,this is a step in that direction. Every
Christianhas alreadyreceiveda seal on his ioreheadand handsat baptism- this is the seal of the Hoiy Spirit- and
therecan be no othersealfora Christian.
Thereis still time to listenta the Lord'swcids, "Cqmeout of her, my peoplel"(Rev. 18. 4). Comeout cf her,
Russianpeople,do not add by yourseifthe amountof thesewho worshipped
the beastand he will weakenimmediately
andyauwill seethe Gloryof Godandwithyourselfalsosaveda world,whichis on the brinkof perishing.
I greetyou, God-lovingfathers,brothersand sistersin Ghrist,an this joyousand brightday cf Resurrection
of
Christ. May a joyful day also comefor the Russianpeoplewhen all of us with pure heartsand inspiredby spiritua!
whichwill lead us from the abyssof sins,but also the
- ,feelingswill be imbuedwith the powerof Christ'sresurrection,
entirefallenhumanrace.
Maythe Lordgrantto all of us the Christianvirtueof reason,whichis the motherof all the virtues.
VerilyChristis Risen!
Archbishop
Valentinof SuzdalandVladimir
Pascha1999,Suzdal,Russia
REGARDING
THE I-ASTCOUNCII-OF THE BISHOPSOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHOUTSIDEOF
RUSSIA
IN 1998
"RusskiiVestnik"
("RussianHerald")fromMoscowin issue#3-4publishedwith someomissionsan
A newspaper
appealto the $ynodof Bishopsof the ROCORby BishopDanielof Eriein whichhe callsfor unificationof the ROCOR
with the MoscowPatriarchate.
"RusskiiVestnik"gavea shortintroduction
to thisdocument
withexplanation,
thatit was received"ratherlate,but
we stillpublishit, becauseit is considered
"to be very important"
andat that, thereweretactfullyomittedeverythingthat
"concernedpersonalmoments".
"ChurchNews"receivedthis documentbeforesome of the bishopshad even lefi for home at the end cf the
EpiscopalCouncil,but restrainedfrompublishingit, considering
this appealio be beneaththe dignityof the archpastoral
rank. However,since ihen unfortunatelyit has becomewidely knownabout and often comrnentedupon, so "Church
News"felt we may also voice sur opinionof it. BishopDanieldemonstrated
in his appeainot only cansiderable
theologicalignorance,but also in a numberof waysexpressedviewsaboutthe MoscowPatriarchatequite contraryto the
savefityy*ar old practicesand principlesof the ROCOR. At the sametime, he pern'ritted
himseifto employa rude
expressionwhich is not used in polite discourse. He also made a numberof very rude rernarksconcerningthe First
Hierarchof the ROCORwith the cffer to Councilof Slshopsto have hirn removedfrornthis positionon the groundsof
incapacitydue to age and exceedinghis authority. BishopDanielalso introducedan unheardof in the world of
Orthodoxya proposalof an age-limitfor FirstHierarchs.lt seemshe is unawareof the fact that sucha proposalwas first
-,zinventedby the RomanCatholicsand,at that,a shortwhileago, namelyat Vaticanll. But evenamongCatholics,it is
meantfor cardinalsand bishops,but by no meansfor the Popehimself,

ln hls appealBlshonDenieltouchesuponthe subjectsof Old Belieyers,Adventistsand Anabaptism,
althoughit
quite
is
obviousthat this is only a preludeto introducinghis main theme:provingthe absolutenecessityfor the
.- .
unification
of the ROCORwiththe MP. That.in spiteof all his effortshe did not achieve.
In attemptingsuch a goal and with a lot of stretchinghis argumentswith the assistanceof Evangelicaltexts,
Bishop Daniel made a very great error when in a part about Adventistshe incorrectlyuses Lord'swords, Who
supposedlystrictlyforbidsChristiansto "knowthe timesand the seasons..."
of the SecondComingof the Lord! This
restrietionwas spokento the Apostlesas an answerto their question:"Lcrd,wilt Thou at this time restoreagainthe
kingdomts lsrael?"and thisquotationhasabsoluteiyno connection
withthe Chrisi'sSecondComing.
Rather,just the oppositeis the case:the Saviournot onlyclearlyand in detailspeaksof the signsof His Second
Coming,but alsogivesthe exampleof a fig tree,explainingthat when its branchesbecometenderand put out leaves,
"ye knclt that summeris nigh." In the very sarnesectionBishcpDanielmakesancthervery obviousmistake. While
citingthe Gcspeltext"butof that day fat the end of the world,"CH.N."]and hourknowethno man,no, nct the angelsof
heaven,b*t my Fatheronly,"BishcpDanielfinishesthis sentencewiththe words"butalso my Father."lf this erroris be
takenseriously,this hasa characterof pureblasphemy.
he alsoclaimsthatbaptismby not immersion,
Quiteincorrectly
but by sprinklingwateroverthe head,was a norm
in the universalChurch. ln the sectionon Anabaptists,he declaresthat in the sacramentof Baptism,there are no
exorcismprsyers,sincetheywerean independent
partof makingcatechumens.lt seemsthat BishopDanieldid not take
intoconsideration
thatfor centuriesalreadythesetwo partshavebecomeinseparable
in a samewayas the sacrament
of
Marriage,consistingof betrothalandweddingare nowone serviee.
An excellenireviewof this appealwasgivenin ihe bulletin"Vertograd-lnform"
in issue# 2 t47Jfor February.
Yet BishopDanielhas a valiciexcuseregardingthis controversial
appeal:he is very sick person,almostlegally
blind,suffersfrcmacutediabetes,a bad heartconditionand a recentstroke.whichhas restrictedhis movements,
''BLANCC''
For numberof weeksnow,on the Internettherehas beena very livelycorrespondence
regardingaccusatlons
of
paedophilia,
whichconcerned
"Christof the Hills"Monasteryin Blanco,Texas.
The historyof thismonastery
is as follows:
.!-,
Duringthe lifetimeof Metropolitan
Philaretof blessedmemory,sometimenearthe end of the 70's,a groupof five
cr six men arrivedat the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCORdressedin strangerobesand strangeheadgear.They said
theywere Old Catholicsand appliedto be acceptedas a monastery.At that timetheyweretold that, in the first place,
theyhaveto be baptized,thento integrateintoparishlifeand onlyaftersometen yearscouldonetalk aboutestabiishing
a monastery.Afterthat, untilthe Metropolitan's
repose,they neverapproached
the Synodand no one ever saw them
again. However,very shortlyafter MetropolitanPhilaretreposedthis group was acceptedby BishopHilarionwith
permission
to officiallyopena monastery.BishopHilarionsupportedthemin everyway he could. The monasteryeven
receivedSyncdalpermissionto open its own "New SarovPastoralSchool." As abbotof this monasterywas instafled
Priest-monkBenedict(a former Old Catholicarchbishop)and as his deputy Priest-monkJeremiah. At some time
{probably1978i in the state of Arizona,someoneposingas "Bishop"Michael{a!sobelongingto some Old Cathclic
group)established
a convent,whichwas insuredby himfor $100,000.WhenMichaeldied Benedict(whousedthe title
Archbishop
of Levka,Exarchin Mexicoand Guatemala,
RulingBishopof WesternAmericaandAlaska)madea fourdays
lcng raid on the conventin Phoenix,Arizona,quicklygatheredall the inventoryand the insurancepolicyand persuaded
the AbbessAnnato go with him with and all the removedpropertyto Blancs,Texas. Also,in violationof the law, in a
passengercar, he broughtwith himthe bodyof Michaeland buriedit in Blanco.Annamanageda bit laterto escapeto
her conventin Arizona. Fromthereshe filed suit againstBenedictand demandedthe returnof Michael'sbody,as the
founderof the convent,and alsothe insurancepolicy.
The demandsof the conventto Benedictwerefiled in November-,
1994,and addressed:"FatherBenedict,and
membersof the CorporateBoardof the HilisMonastery,and Ecumenical
Manks,a TexasCorporation,
Blanco,Texas."
Onewcnders:WhenBishopHilarionwasacceptingthisteam,did he noticethattheywerealso"ecumenical
monks"?
Very socn it becameknownthat the inhabitantsof this monasteryhappenedto be loversof miracles.Theyhad a
'miracul*us'iconof the Theotckosandthe brotherhcod
sentout widely requestsfor donationsto enlargethe churchand
buildnew housingfor the monks. Enclosedwere returnenvelopeswith commemoration
slipson whichwas writtennot
"fot"llfe and salvation"as usually,but the Romaneatholic"for your intentions"!The donorswere promiseda bottlewith
Theotokos
tearsof myrrhfromthe sameicon. WhenBishopConstantine,
who livedin this monastery
afterhis retirement
throughthe Internetstatedthat fromhis bodytherecameso muchmyrrh,that the cuffs
---died, his admirersimmediately
and epitrakhilion
weresoakingwet.
At the sametime Benedictand Co. established
a big businesssellingmountedreproductions
of iconsand small
churchitems. Theyalsoaskedfor donationsto buildseparatequartersfor novices,who,for lackof livingquarters,were
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lodged in a tent" As is visible on a photagraphprintedon one of these appeals,the "novic€s"were about a dozen
teenagersand,amongthem,two littteboys.
'"/
Abouthalf a year ago ugly rumorsstartedaboutthis monastery.Finally,in replyto a localpolicerequest,the
Synodof Bishopsdid senda seniorpriestfromthe Eastern-American
Dioceseto Bianco"Afterhis report,Benedictand
his deputywereimmediately
suspended.ForunknownreasonsAbbotBasilwas notsuspended.
The Americanauthoritiesare very sensitiveto possibleaccusatisns
of any sortof blasphemyand disrespectfor
clergyand sacredobjectsduringarrests. Benedictand his deputywerearrestedin the presenceof the Synoddelegate
and led awayin the handcuffson accusationof paedophilia.Accordingto lnternetinformation,
theywerefreedon bail
and awaittrial. Synodaisosentto thisplaceihe PriesfmonkJoakimfromNYCand Archimandrite
Theodosius.
a former
Chiefof the Missionin Jerusalern.Thisstoryis far fromever.
The investigatisn
alsonoticeda smallmonastery
cemeteryon whichthereweresomechildren'sgraves"
One should hope that under such circumstances
the remainsof Bishcp Constantinewill be irnmediately
transferredto someOrthodoxcemetery.
The presencefor numberof yearsin this "monastery"
of an elderlyand sicklybishop,gaveto thls den a plausible
status. lt is very sad that whileacceptingthis groupintoihe ROCORBishopHilariondid not botherto inquirein detail
past.
intotheirscandalous
''ORTHODOX
ECUMEhIICAL
YOUTHSOCIETY
OF GERMANY"
As we reportedin Vol. 10 # I (76) issueof "GhurchNews"for 1998,there has beenfoundedin Germanyan
OrthodoxYouthSociety,in whichthe youthof ihe Germandioceseof the ROCORalsoparticipate.
The newspaper"OrthodoxObserver"of the GreekExarchatein America(EcumenicalPstriarchate)on February
5th reportedthat this Societywidelydistributedits first publicletter,signedby a studentof someuniversity,Elisabeth
Danou,whichstressesthatthisgroupis not an ethnicorganization,
but includesall youngpeoplein Germany.
The mainmotifof this letteris: "Eventually
we, the youth,will havea voicein the Church..,Nowwe are able to
createa place,wherewe can realizeand developourselves.lt will be a placeef our own in this God-created
world."As
a prominentfocus for the future the lettermentionsin first place the environment:"\AJeall know that we have negative
- ,influenceon the ecologicalsystem.So it is our duty as Christiansto strengthenthe right balancein this world:if we
honortheworld,we honorthe creationof God!"
youthdifferfromothernon-orthodox
In whatway doesthis "Orthodox"
youngpeopleof the sameage,who are
occupiednot with mattersof the Orthodoxfaith,but with so fashionablenow ecology? lt is very sad that the youthof
ROCORsGermanDiocesealsoparticipate
in suchan "OrthodoxYouth
Society,"
FROMTHELIFEOFTHEORTHODOX
CHURCHIN RUSSIA
The Rt. Rev, BishcpVic{orof Daugavpilsand Latviareportsthat the matterof registeringthe RussianFree
Orthad*xChurchin Latviahas madea littleprogresslately.Somedeputiesof the Parliamenthavebeganto raisethe
issueof the legalstendingof this diocesemoreactively.Thusthe republicandaily"Diena"on MarchSthin # H t2364\
publishedan officialstatementof mistrustabouta religiousOrthodoxorganization
underthe MoscowPatriarchate
macje
by the Seeretaryof NationalDefense.FdgarRinkevich.He speaksaboutideologicaland politicalinfluencesuponthe
mititaryyouthin Latvia.This statementsays:"lt is obviousfromthe statutesof the abovementionedorganization
(The
Brotherhood
of St. George,the GreatMartyr)that it accentsmattersof an ideologicaland politicalcharacterand this
structureis easilymadedependenton foreignorganizations.The LatvianOrthodoxChurchis underihe jurisdictionof
the MoscowPatriarch"And therefore,statesthe StateSecretary,thesestatutesare subjectto investigationby the state
defense."
It is interesting
thai the editorin chiefof this newspaper
"Diena,"AnnaStroi,in differentstatements
on March8th
declaredthat "the Russianeditionof 'Siena' is not a megaphoneof "a state party"nor "otherwisea fifth column"in the
campof LatvianRussians;she does nat obey any orders..,We are directedby our own understanding
and our own
convictions."Nevertheless,despitesuch a caiegoricalstatement,the newspaperquite obviouslysympathizeswith the
MoscowPatriarchateand is strcnglyinfluencedby her.
Let'shopethatfinallythe Latviangovernrnent
will realizethatby supportingall the waythe MoscowPatriarchate,
it supportsher formermastersof the 40'swho havere-coloredthemselvesin democraticstripes.
A NEWCHURCHlN SUZDAL
-zTOWARD BUILDING
ln connectionwith the approachingsecond millenniumfrom the Nativityof Christthe Lord, His Eminence
ArchbishopValentineof Suzda!proposesto build a new little churchin a new developement
on suburbsof this city
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dedieatedto the New Martyrsand Confessorof Russia For residentsin this area, speciallyelderlyenes,it is nearly
to get to the center of the city, where indeedthere are plentyof pre-Revolutionary
-impossible
churches,becausevery
.few peoplein that areahaveany cars.
The plansfor this littlechurch(approx.B x 8 yardssquareand 20 yardstall) in the old Russianstyle is also to
havea smallattachedbelltewer.The localauthoritiesprovideda plotfor buildingthischurch.
All thosewillingto helpand supportthisworthyprojectmaysendtheirdonationsto the "ChurchNews"address,
indicatingtheyarefor the newchurch.
CANCELLATION
OF THELCCALCOUNCIL
OF THEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
IN 2OOO
The newspaper"Ri:s Pravoslavnaya"
("OrthodoxRussia")in issue# 12 {15} publishedinformationaboutthe
supposedcancellation
of the LocalCouncilof the MoscowPatriarchate
scheduledfor the year2008"
A short forewordstates: "From circles close to PatriarchAlexis, the editors of RP were informedabeut the
sensational
decisionrecentlymadeby the MoscowChurchauthorities.Afterlongdeliberations
behindthe closeddoors
it was decidednot to go on with the 2000LocalCouncilof the RussianOrthodoxChurehwhichwas scheduledfor year
2000."
Originalty,one Councilwas plannedfor 1999and then a secondin 2000.Yet thesedecisicnswere canceled
indefinitely
afterdeliberations
behindthe closeddoors.
"Our own correspondent"
of this newspaper,not withouta goodreasonspeculatesthat the Patriarchate
simply
becamefrightenedthatat presentiime it will not be ableto conholthe passionsof so manydelegateswhichundoubtedly
wouldbecomea critiqueof "the infallibleauthorities"
of the MP. lt is no longera secretthatby nowthe "lowerslasses"of
Orthodoxmindedclergyand the massesof the Patriarchate
floekvery stronglyand decisivelyhaveeomeforwardand
demanded
the wiihdrawalof the MPfromthe WCCas wellas againstthe amoralityof a numberof hierarchs.
Onecf the mostrecentappealsto "churchauthorities"
knownto us to exitfromthe WCCwas madeby 17 clergy
of the Alma-Atinaand Semipalatsk
Diocese. ln a very emotionalletteraddressedto AlexisRidigerthey quitecarrectly
pointaut that the participation
in the WCC is a betrayalaf the Creedof the one Catholicand ApostoiicChurch. Their
rulingblshopAlexis(Kutepov)very stemlytreatedthese clergy:someof thernwere suspended,otherswere sent to
parishesof the diocese.The information
aboutthis casealongwiththe translationof the letter(giving17 names
- _remote
in full and theirrank)was senton the lnternetby a gentleman
whowas convertedto Orthodoxyby two of the priestswho
signedthis letter. AddresseeVladimirSmagleystatedthat the suspendedclergywere literallyleft withouthomesand
meansof livingand he appealedto goodheartedpeople to helpthemoul
Forcedby these"lowerclass"OrthodoxpeopleMoscowPatriarchate
hadto pretendthat it exitedfromihe WCC,
yet no whereis thereany mentionthat underanothercolorsshe participates
in this organization:
insteadof the formerly
openlyparticipating
bishops,the MP now covertlyoperates underthe umbrellaof an hereticalPriest-monk
Hilarion
Alfeyev,who is actingon her behalf.
Just recentlyanotherpriestcf the McscowPatriarehate,
ArchpriestValentinAsmuspublisheda briiliantcritique
of Alfeyev'sbook"Mysterycf Faith-an lntroduction
to DogmaticTheology"in whichhe said,"lt is not withouta reason
that sne hearsalarmingquestionsaboutthis book." This representative
of the MP in the WCC teachesthat regardless
cf anything,all will be saved{a teachingcf the heretlcOrigen);he expressesa criticismof the decisionsof the Sth
Ecumenica!
Councilwhich condemnedOrigenand also denouncesthe Holy Tradition,upholdingthe primacyof the
RomanPope.The articleof ArchpriestAsmuswas publishedin the magazine"Pravoslavnaya
Rus"# 2 af 15/28thof
January.
It seemsthat Origenismhas becomefashionableagain. In a Franciscanmagazine"Holy Land"in the spring
issuefor 1999an articlewas publishedby DenisDerieventitled"Origen.EarlyChristianWriter." Rightfullygivingcredit
to Origenfor his outsiandingmind and scholarship,the authorof this articlestatesthat "Origenwas undeservedty
malignedfor centuries.His allegorized
exegesis,experimental
theology,and expressionof Christianity
in termsof Greek
philosophycouldnot be understoodb'ymanylater ChurchFatherswho refutedhim as heretic...This is why he was
neverableto take his rightfulpositionamongthe ranksof the ChurchFathers."
The authsralso noticescontemporary
interestin Origenin the Eastas well as in the West. His unhealthyinterest
in Origendcesnotccmeas a surprisein our Ecumenist
age,whenChrist'sTruthis replacedby the "love"towatdall kind
cf delusionsand beliefsthat in spiteof all the deludesand not belcngingto the OrthodoxChurch- nevertheless
all
peoptewiil be saved"
The official newspaper"OrthodoxObserver"of the Greek Archdiocesein America (under the Ecumenical
.-,Patriarchate)in the issueof February5 publishedinformation
entitied:"WCC:RussianOrthodoxChurchhas not quit." lt
reportsthat althoughthe ROC supposedlyterminatedher membershipin the WCC, "The RussianChurchhas not
suspended
or withdrawnmembership
in the WorldCouncilof Churches."The verysameinformation
was confirmedby a
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representativeof the RussianChurchin Geneva. !n anotherwords,the MoscawPatriarchateimpudentlyis lying to her
clergyandflock.
-'--/
"Rus Pravoslavnaya"
after reportingthe cancellationof the LocalCouncil,makesnote of another"advantage"to
the MoscowPatriarchate,
comingfrom this decision. In this way it can also put of indefinitelythe glorificationof the
RoyalMartyrsand all the NewMartyrsand Confessors
of Russia,for whoseglorification
the peopleare callingmoreand
moreinsistently"
ln this newspaperone finds anotherinteresting
fact:the last Councilof Bishopsof the MP decreedthat during
the plannedLocal Councilof the ROC a "New Statuteof administraiion
for ihe ROC" was tc be approved. t;
accordancewith the earlierdecision,all hierarchs,monasteries,
schoolsand parisheswere to submitto a special
Synodalcommitteetheir proposaisand requesis. But in fact by now "the ChurchAutharitiesquickly had theii own
$tatuteappr*vedby the Ministrycf Justice,whichwas privatelydrafted,one maysay,almcstsecretly"!
Doesthis meanthat now,with the LocalCcuncilof the ROCcanceled,there is no needto convenethe Local
Councilof the ROCORwhichwas plannedby ArchbishopMarkand clergyof the GermanDiocesewhichsupportshis
idea?
KOSOVOTODAY
At present,SerbianKosovois on everybody'slips, but thereare few who knowthe very tragichistoryof Kosovo
and Serbianpeople.
For the SerbsKosovohas the samesignificance
that KulikovoFieldand laterBorodinohavefor Russians.On
JuneZBth,1389the Serbsfoughtwith the numerically
superiorarmyof the OttomanEmpireand where,at the headof
his almostannihilatedarmy,Tsar Lazarheroicallyfell, and his incorruptrelicshave a rare characferistic:
none of the
fimbssufferrigormortis,buteasilybend.
At that histot-icbattlethe Serbslsst their independenceand for 50Cyearswere undei"the mostcruel yoke of the
TurkishMuslims.Throughoutthat periodthe $erbianChurchenrichedherselfwith a multitudeof martyrsfor the faith.
But also Turkey,which sunpcsedlywon the war, after that battle neverremvered and effortsto expandto Viennaand
into Europein generalwere never unsuccessful"ln this sense Serbianand Russianhistoryare parallel. After a
battleon KulikovoPole,Russiaalsofell underthe Tataryoke,but at the sametime so drasticallyreduced
- ,,courageous
Tatarpowerthattheireffortsto conquerEuropealsofell apart.
Duringthese5 centuriesof Turkishyokeover Serbia,Kosovowas neverquietand at everyopportunitystaged
uprisingsagainstthe oppressors.Onlyin 1912was Kosovoliberated.
After becomingpart of the kingdomof YugoslaviaKosovoregionfinallystartedfor a shortperiodto enjoyher
freedom.Buttherethundereda ll WorldWar, Yugoslaviafell into handsof Communists
and was ruinedby themin the
same manneras was Russia. To show his appreciationAlbaniansupport,Tito displacedfrom Kosovomore than
200,000Serbs(denyingpermission
to everreturnto theirhomes),wfrohad livedtherefor no lessthan900 yearsand in
their p[ace msved in Albanians. Beforethe war the Albanianswere a minorityin Kosovo. They are a very poor and
absolutelyuneducatedpeople.
In spiteof thistragichistory,this regionstill hasa lot of churchesand monasteries
with outstanding
frescoesand
rnosaics.Somemonasteries
dateto the tenthand eleventhcenturies.
It is knownthat in the 16th centurythese placeswere visitedby LeonardoDa Vinci who was studyingfrescoes
andthetechniquefor paintingthem.
The Synodof Bishopsof the SerbianOrthodoxChurchas well as someindividualbishopshavemadeand still
makecountlesseffortsto explainthe situationto the Westernworld,but they meetwith a deadend: no one not only does
not wantto heartheirexplanations,
but theyevenrefuseto meetwith them.So, AmericandiplomatRichardHolbrooke,
whowentto Kosovoto settlethe arguments
in thisarea,metonlywithAlbaniansand did notfeel it necessary
to alsovisit
the rulingbishopin this area.BishopArtemie.Whilecomplaining
aboutunwillingness
of Westerners
to understand
what
is gaingon, BishopArtemieat the sametime is criticalof Milosevic,pointingout that he is a productof a Communist
regime and behaves in the same rnanner:if the OrthodsxChurch still can not get baek her propertywhich was
confiscatedby the Communistsyearsago,thenwhat is one to expectfromforeigners?
The mediain Europeprovidesits publicwith rnuchmcre information
then its Americancolleagues.Thus it was
reportedby Europeanmedia that the monasteryof Grachanica{12-13thcentury}was bombed. However,a cynical
remarkmadeby somepoliticianin the USA is also reported,that theywill bomball the historicalmonuments
in Kosovo
so that the Serbswould have nothingleft to defend.Those,who happenedto live in GermanyduringWorld War ll
-,remember that as soon as the war movedonto Germanterritory,Germansstoppedputtingout Red Crossflags over the
hospitals,becausethis wouldguaranteethat they wouldbe bombed. The agreementwhichis beingforceduponthe
Serbsby NATOconsistsof a planto gradually{within3 years)to handKosovooverto the Albanians,calledin $erbian
Amauts.
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In general,the mediainformsus onlyaboutthe unfortunate
Albanians,who are slaughtered
by the cruelSerbs.
no
one
ever
mentions
that
Albanians
destroyed
in
Kosovo
more
than
300
churches
out
of
some
1800whichwere
,Yet,
vthere,
and that certainly,the Albaniansdo not sit rnotionless
with their handsfoldedand just wait to be murderedby
Serbs.
It is verysadthatthe Westerners,
led by USA,do not wantto understand
that a civilwar alwayshas a multitude
af victimson bothsidesand intrusionintomattersby a thirdpartyonlymakesthingsmuchworse.
Duringits onethousandyearhistorySerbianeverfoughta war beyondthe fatherland's
borders.
The FirstHierarchof the ROCORMetropoliian
Vitalyissuedan ukaze,orderingihat additionalpeiitionsin the
ecteniasfor sufferingOrthodoxSerbsbe includedandthata molebenfor thembe servedin everyparish.
TWO MYRRH-GUSHING
ICONSIN MOSCOW
Lastyear it becamewidelyknownin Moscowthattwo copiesof lithographic
icons,originallypaintedin America,
an ieonof the TsarMartyrand anotherof all the RoyalMartyrs,startedto gushmyrrh"
Newsof the first iconof the Tsar Martyr(withSt. Nicholasand St. Hiobthe much-suffering
on the sides)which
becamefamousbecauseof gushingmyrrhwas reportedin the newspaper
"RusskiyVestnik"("RussianHerald")in # 4850.. For sometimethis iconwas displayedin the Moscow'sAscensionChurchon Gorohovoye
Pole.The iconbelonged
to an surgeon,Oleg lvanovichBelchenko,
to whomit was givenwhenhe visitedcity of Ryazan. Whenfromthis icon
started to gush a very aromaticmyrrh, it was handed over by the owner to the rector of the church,ArchpriestV.
Golovanov.ln frontof this iconalmostwithoutintem.rption
wereservedmemorialservices,wellattendedby people.This
did not pleasethe MoscowPatriarchate
and the rectorreceivedan orderto no longerkeepthe ieonon an analogionin
the church,but on the altarand to carryit out only duringmemorialservices.Laterit becameknownthat the iconwas
takenawayfrsm AscensionChurch and givento ArchpriestAlexanderShai"gunov,
who a few yearsago urgedpeoplein
the pressand sermonsto vctefor the Cammunist
Zuganov.As it occasionally
waswiththe myrrhgushinglveronlconcf
the Theotokos,
the myrrhscmetimesappearson the surfaceof the glassof the TsarMartyricon.
ArchpriestGolovanovsenta deteiledreportto PatriarchAlexisaboutthe myrrhgushingiconof the TsarMartyr,
includingwith it numerousstatementsaboutmiraclesfrom his parishioners,
but therewas no responseto this report.
'Adamant")insistedthat the committeefor
just a year ago, Metropolitan
Yuvenaly
the
KGB,
Agent
{in
,lncidentaily,
glorification
of saints,whichhe chairs,neverreceivedreportsof any miracles,submittedunderoathand approvedby the
rulingbishopwhichwereattributedto the RoyalFamily.
Frommaterialwe receivedcomesthe following:to a churchattachedto a shelterfor the poor dedicatedto St.
Nicholasthe MiracleWorker in the city of Ryazan,on March 15th, 1998 2 guests(GeorgeBalovlenkovand O. B.
Belchenko)camefrom Moscowto participatein the feast of rniraculous
icon of Theotokos"Derzhavnaya"
(Sovereign).
Bothguestswere at that time blessedby the rectorof SL Nicholaschurchwilh the icons:Balovlenkov
by the icon of
RoyalFamily{enlargedcolorXeroxcopy to size 26 cm x 40cm)and the surgeonBelchenkoby an icon of the Tsar
Martyr.The copy receivedby Balovlenkowwas a very poor one, pale and in some placeseven basic colors and lines
were nct clear. Nevertheless,
both iconswere put in frameswith glassand in this conditionleft for Moscowwherevery
soonbecamefamousfer gushingrnyrrhanda numberof miracles.
The icon of the RoyalMartyrsalreadyhas been given the nameof "bleeding,"becausethe aromaticrnyrrh
comingout hasthe colorof bloodand,accordingto witnesses,
constantly
"pulsates"streaming
fromthe facesand hands
and lookinglike real bruises.At the sametime,alsothe colorsof the garmentsof the RoyalMartyrsbecomebrightand
graduallybecamebrighterfromtheirformerdullness.
Manyverymovingreportsof witnesseshavebeengatheredof thosewhohavebeencuredfrornillnessesby this
icon. They were publishedin a bookletof 50 pages issuedby the communitynamed in honor of the Theotokos
'VzyskaniyePogibshikh"
iSeekerof the Perishing)in 1999.
Beforethis iconaimostconstantly
molebensand akathistsare served,it seems,at the owner'shome.
in October 1998 the miraculousican of the Royal Martyrswent for 50 days to Greece. At its arrival in
Thessalonika,
the iconwas met by a ehurchprocessionand with the singingof hymnswas broughtto the churchof St,
Gieat MartyrSimitry.Then it visitedthe islandsof Andros,Leros,Tinos,Paimssand,finally,Mt. Athasvuhereit visited
20 monasteries
and individualsketes.Everywhere
the mir-aculous
iconwas metwith reverenceand in someplaceswith
the ringingcf churchbells.
At the endof the bookletare publishedopinionsaboutthis iconby abbotsof variousmonasteries.Unfortunately,
dueto the largenumberof themandthe lackof spacein our bulletinwe are notableto publishthem,
The appearance
of two myrrh-gushing
iconsof the Tsar Martyrand "bleeding"of the RoyalFamilyhappenedto
-,J
be a very bad shockto the "churchauthorities"of the MoscowPatriarchate.
The bulletin"Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
datedFebruary17 reportsihat the MoscowPatriarchate
decidedto
playa waitinggame" Metropolitan
Cyrilof Smolenskdeclaredthat "Thiscasewill be carefullystudiedand reviewedby

a

the $ynod Commissionon the Canonization
of Salntsfor an indieationof God's grace,ratherthan the result of a
imagination;
and
then
studied
by
the
LocalCouncilas part of the preparation
for the Church'sgtorification
of
.- ,diseased
the lmperialFamily." Definitely,this will happenby a decreeof the Councilwhich is alreadyknownto be canceled
indefinitely.
A BLASPHEMOUS
DEBAUCH
IN GOMEL
The bulietin'Vertogradlnform"in issue#2 (47) 1999reportsthat on the Feastof the Epiphanyin ihe city of
Gomel {Byeiorussia}with the biessingof the MoscowPatriarchatebishopAristarkhof Gomet and Zhlsbinskan
cutrageouscitizen'swalkingtour was organized,presidedover by the nephewof ihis rulingbishop,the rectorof the
cathedral.ArchpriestAndrewBelianko!
The walk startedimmediatelyafter the end of the Divine Liturgyfrom the Churchof Sts. Peter and paul,
Follcwingrightafterthe chuichbannersand a smallgroupof parishioners
was a cqlumnof "walruses'{winterbathers},
membersof the clubs"Optimalist"
and "Soratnik"(propaganda
organizations
of Porphirylvanov,who advertisesa return
to paganism).then actorsin differentrobes,and clownswith stuffedanimalson poles,similarto the Muppets.The
processionwent accompaniedby the merrymusicof an orchestra.
Accordingto somevery upsetwitnesses,someof those stuffedanimals,whichwere carriedbehindthe church
banners,haddevils'facesand manyof the songssungwithfrivolousverses.
As is reportedfurther,afterthe blessingof waterin the SozhRiver,the "walruses"divedinto riverand then the
actor'sperformancesstarted" The directorsof the "park" took care to set the tables with food and vodka. The local
newspaper,
"Gomelskaya
Pravda"("GomelTruth")on January21 reportedthe first suchpeopfe'swalkingparty,which
was organizedby the Gomeldiocese,was a "greatsuccess"and it seemsthat the blasphemies
of a similarsort will be
repeatedin the future.
ROMANIAN
CHURCHINVITES
ROMANPOPE
The offieial newspaper"QrthodoxObserver"of the Greek Archdiocesein America (under the Ecumenical
datedFebruary20th reportedthat the RomanianOrthodoxChurchinvitedPopeJohnPaulll. lt was even
. ,,Patriarchate)
moresurprising,becauseonlya few weeksearlierthe RomanianChurchannouncedthat she wouldnot invitethe Pope
untilthe Uniatesdropmorethana hundredpropertysuitsagainstthe Patriarchate,
whichdemandthe returnof churches
confiscated
by
the
Communists
and turnedoverto the Orthodox.The invitationwas madeby the RomanianPresidentKonstantinescu,
but
he at the samesaidthatthe invitationon the partof the RomanianChurchmustalsofollow.
Towardsthe end of Januarya jointcommission
of 15 bishops,chairedby an Orthodoxand a UniateMetropolitan
met in the centerof Romaniaand the matterof invitationof Popewas resolvedpositively,
Popewantsto visit Romaniain May,but an exactdate so far has not beenset,
Accordingto reportof the bulletin"Ecumenical
Newslntemational,"
datedFebruary17,out of the 23 rnillionliving
in Romania,no lessthan87%are Orthodoxand thereare aboutone anda halfmillionUniates,
Accordingto a prcjectedagreementbetweenthe Orthodoxand Uniatesin controversialcasesregardingchurch
buildingsthe use of themwill be settledas follows:in placeswherethere is only one church(formerlyUniaie),both
partieswifltakeiurnsusingit. In casesvvheretherearetwo or threechurches,the Uniateswill get theirsback.
The representative
of the RomanianChurchStoikusaid: "Our precondition
has alwaysbeen a dialoguewith
GreekCatholics;sincethis is nowunderway,we believefirm stepswill follow. Butif the OrthodoxChurchis sharingthe
invitation,it shauldalsobe represented
on the commission
whichprepareE
the visit." Stoikualsostressedthat "disputes
should be solved through dialogue,without state interferer')ce"
and accordingto the principlesfor agreementsof
Balam*nd{Lebanoniagreedto in 1993. "lt is hard to understandwhy the GreekGatholicspreviouslyavoidedthis
dialogueandtriedto settletheirclaimsthroughlegaland parliamentary
action,"addedStoiku.
lf "dialoguesby Orthodox"
withthe Uniatesare to be heldaccordingto the principlesof the tsalamand
Union,one
can expectnothinggocd from them. lt is not wiihouta reasonthat the Tsar Martyronce said that Romaniansare nct a
nation,buta profession.
THE WCC ONA COMMONDATEFORPA$CHAAGAIN
.-/

"EcumenicalNews lnternational"of March 17 reported that the General Secretaryof the LutheranWorld
Federation,
Dr. lshmaelNoko,againraiseda questionaboutestablishing
a commondatefor all Christiansto celebrate
Pascha.Ai present,the WCC includes300 Christian"churches."
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Duringthe Ecumenicalgatheringin Aleppo in Marchof 1997 it was proposedto use "the most accurate
astronomica!
scientificknowledge"in orderto set up a commondatefor Pascha.Sometime ago in our April lssue# 4
"Church
of
News"for 1997ivehighlighted
thismatterin a ratherdetailedway.
"(OO)
As is evidentdespiteall the effortsby the Ecumenists,
therewereno significant
results"
Yet, the Ecumenists
keepfussingwith this matterand their bulletinstates,at the end of this year in Bratislava
(Slovakia)anotherconference
is scheduledof the LuiheranWarldFederation
whichis planningmoredeliberations
about
the Paschalia.Dr. Nokowas forcedto admiithat his "church"alonefavorablyreactedto the Alepporesolutions,
but he
still insiststhat"thebodyof Chrisiis divideddue to mathematical
calculations"
and that 'the issueof a comrnondatefor
Easter is the issueof the unityof the chureharsuneian eventwhiehdefinesthe ehurehas the Bodyof Christ."
Dr. DagmarHeller,the WCC'sExecutiveSecretaryfor Faithand OrderconiradictsDr. lrtokoby tellingjournalists
thet there has been a good r€sponseto the Aleppoproposalsand that the ArmenianCathollcasAram I madea report
abcutit the duringtheAssemblyin Zimbabwe.
Hellerexplainedthatsame"OrientalOrthodoxChurches"and the SyrianQr-thodcx
Ghurchdemonstrated
a lively
interestin a commondatefor Pascha,but otherchurches,includingthe world'slargestOrthodoxChurch,the Russian,
"withall iis problemsinsidethe church(may)not feel able to do something."Then she madean interestingremark
saying"We haveto keepthe discussiongoing,and be carefulaboutwhathappenson the Orthodoxside." Shewarned
againstpressuringthe Orthodoxon this mattertoo much,becausethis mightprovokea reactionby the "conservative
forces"in thesechurches.
When askedif one can expectto have an establishedcommondate for celebratingPaschaby the year 2001,
Hellersaid that she tries to be realistic,but that she was "positivelysurprised"at the amountof interestshownin the
issue.
So far nata singleEeumenist
has realizedthat it wouldbe moresimplejust to aeeeptthe seventeeneenturiesold
Orthodoxtradition.
CRITIQUE
OF THEWCC
The officialpublication
of the SerbianOrthodoxChurch"Pravoslavlje"
("Orthodoxy")
on February1 reportedthat
public
fifty
imoortant
figures
of
the
non-Orthodox
denominations
.-_-ebout
{amongthem two Anglicanbishops)at the
beginningof Januarysentto the GeneralSecretaryof the WCC,KonradRaiser,a very sharpprotestin connection
with
the Assemblyin Zimbabwe.
This protestinglettersadlystatesthatin the textsof the finalresolutions
in Herare,the nameof JesusChristwas
not mentionedat all. At the sametimethe criticscomplainthat duringthe meetingstherewereno discussionaboutthe
rcle of the familyand at that thereweretotallyabsentany discussions
regarding"Biblicaltyorientedsex ethics." Also,
iherewas no mentionof notioleratingsamesexcohabitations.
The signersof this protestthreatenedthat theywill caneeltheir participation
in the WCC if in a shortwhiie no
drasticchangesbecomeapparent. They also pointedoui that any changesmade in the structureof the organization
withautchangingsomeperEonnelwill
bringno results,
AIVIAZING
GENEROSITY
OF YELTSIN
A Britishnewspaper
"The DailyTelegraph"of March13 in the section"Artsand Books"publishedan interesting
historyof a very generousgift receivedby the MoscowPatriarchate
fromYeltsin.
A reporter,JeraldineNorman,spentsix monthson background
researchon a gift of 11.8millionUS dotlarsgiven
to the MoscowPatriarchate
for purchasinga collectionof ancienticons,whichat some earliertime were sold by the
Bolsheviks
and morerecentlyweresimplystolenand illegallytakenoutsf Russia.
Thisjournalistgot interestedin suchgenerosityby Yeltsinin 1996,sinceshe knewthatmillionsof peoplereceive
no pensionsand salariesfor the work performedover severalyears now. She discoveredthat the MoscowPatriarchate
badlywantedta have someold ieonsdisplayedin the basementmuseumof Christthe SaviourCathedral,but it did not
have enoughfunds. Nevertheless,
Alexis Ridiger('Agent Drczdsv")himselfaild the Chief of the Churcli Fcreign
RelaticnsDepartmentMetrapolitanCyrill of Smalensk{"Miheilov"to the KGE} traveledabroadend visitedfamous
antique dealers selling iccns and inquiredabout prices. They were acccmpaniedby several of the most renown
speeiali$t$
in aneienticonography
and restoratisn
as eonsultants.
Aftercheckinguponall the possibilities
and prices.the Patriarchate
askedYeltsinia purchasefor it the collection
icons
being
sold
by
house
of
van
Rijn
and
suggested
that this moneycouldbe raisedby Russia'sselling650 tonsof
-,of
crudeoil and thatwouldbringin 10 to 12 milliondollars.At thattimethe Patriarchate
scandalaboutthe dutyfree impcrt
of cigarettes,alcohol,oil and diamondswas widelypublicizedand deprivedthe governmentof some5 billionBritish
poundsworthof possibletaxes.
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Ridigelsproposalto get $12 millionfromthe statethroughthe sale af oil happenedto be unaccepiable
to the
Ministry
of
the
Russian
Federation.
Then
Yeltsin,
who
was
campaigning
for
re-election
in
19gG
and
seeking
.Finance
Jvotes,
decidedto help out the MoscowPatriarchate.
On February6, monJywas receivedby him from the foreign
exchangereserves"In July,assistedby the MP,Yeltsinwon re-election.
For this astronomical
sum of money,the Patriarchate
purchasedonly 120 icons,whichimmediately
were taken
by her officialsand were not shownto anybody.lt is expectedthat theywill be displayedno soonerthan a year'stime.
Thisjoumalistalsoreportedthat seeingPatriarchate's
desireto purchasetheseiconsregardlessof cost,the ownersdid
nat hesitateto inflatethe prices. So, one icon of the Holy Trinity {15th century)was offeredto the Patriarchatefor
whilethe selierhadboughiit for only$150,000!
$55C,00il,
CATHOLIC
UNIVERSITIES
ANDCOLLEGES
GRADUALLY
LGSETHEIRCHARACTERI$TICS
"The NewYork Times"of February5 publisheda long articleby KarenAndersonaboutthe RomanCetholic
universities
and collegeswhohaveexperienced
a sharpdecline,losingtheirformertraditions"
ln mentioningthe famousJesuitFordamUniversityin NewYork, she notes that acceptfor the statueof the
VirginMaryin thefrontof a buildingwithstainedglassthereis nothingto indicatethatthis is a CathoticUniversity.
The students,no longerare obligedto be presentat dailymassesas before,thereare no longercrucifixesin the
classrooms.Of the teachingpersonnelof 500 persons,only37 belongto Jesuitorder. The deanof this universityis still
a Jesuit,but the presidentof the Boardof Trusteesand a womanwho chairsthe theologicaldepartment
are ne longer
Catholics.
Such a situationcan be observedthroughoutall the Catholiceducationalinstiiutions,who funciion quite
independently
fromthe Catholichierarchy.Catholicbishops(membersof the NationalConference),
concernedby this
situation,ciecidedto introducenew regulations
for ail their educationaiinstitutionsin the USA. The editcrof a Jesuit
magazine'America" notedthat "Noneof theseCatholiccollegeswantsto throwawayits Catholicidentity.But if these
guidelineswereadopted,the collegeswculdbe put betweena rockanda hardplace."
The AmericanCatholicepiscopatethreetimestriedtq keep Catholiccollegeswfrichthey sponsorwithinsome
sortof limits.A firstdraftof the statuteswas labeledas too ccntrolling,
a secondeffortwas madein 1995whichpassed
224
votes
against
2.
This
statute
stipulated
the
necessity
for
respecting
the hierarchy,but at the sametime sought
- ,with
independence
andthe rightof "academis
freedom."Andfinally,the draftwill be revisedfor the thirdtimeupona demand
fromthe Vatican
The deansat Catholicuniversities
claimthatthe acceptance
of Vaticandemandswouldbringmanyhardshipsfor
them. ln particular,the insistencethat studentshaveto be "faithfulCatholics,"becausethen Catholicswouldnot feel
theyweresecondclasscitizens.
The deanof BostonUniversity
WilliamLeahydeclared:"l don'twantProlestants,
Jews,agnostics,Buddhistsand
othersto thinktheyhaveno placehere. I don'twantthe messagesentthatwe onlytoieratethem,thatthey'llbe second
in priority."
The reporterexplainsthere is a problemas resultof a lackof thosein Catholicmonasticorderswhichmakeit
necesearyto hire not only lay people,but even non-Catholics.On the ather hand,subsidiesfrom the government
to
strictlyreligiousschoolsare given very unwillingly. Besides,a drasticsecularization
of Catholicsas a resultof the
Vaticanll Councilin the 50'shasalsoplayedan importantrole.
Accordingto "TheNewYorkTimes"of March20, somestudentsof Catholicschoolsstartedhavedemandedthe
returnof crucifixes
to classrooms,as earlier.The administrations
of suchschoolshavefoundan easyway out:therewill
be crucifixesin the classrooms,but not of traditionalCatholicdesign,but madeby contemporary
artistsin a decadent
style. Amongthe prospective
"artists"is a HassidicJewAsherLev.
Suchare the problemsof some230 Catholicreligiousschoolsin the USA.
THEPOPEANDMI..'SLIMS
Forcenturiesth* "Christian"
Vr/estern
wcrdsupportedMuslimsagainstthe Orthodoxnationswhowerestruggling
againstthem. Whilethe powerfulRussianEmpireexisted,the Muslimsdid not dare to lift their headstoo high. There
weremanyof themalsoin the Russia,wheretheypeacefullylivedandhad all the rightsof citizenship.
With the fall of the RussianEmpireand, especiallyafter the SecondWorld War, there was a noticeable
expansionof flIuslimsto Europeancountriesand evento America,Germanyis packedwith Muslims;thereare manyin
-,France, and alsoCatholicltaly. Justa few yearsago a mosquewasbuiltin Rome,the largestin Europe.
The Pope could not resist expressinghis sympathyfor Muslims,a very aggressivepeoplewho have no
knowledgeof feelings of mercy. As reportedby the "EcumenicalNews lnternational" of March 3rd, a meetingis
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scheduledwith the Popeduringhis visit to Polandin June. He will meettherewith representatives
of Muslimsfrorn
.variousEuropeancountries.
A Catholicbishop,Miziolek,said that it is expectedthat the Popewill meetalso with Muslimsfrom Lithuania,
Byelorussia,
Ukraine,Russiaand someof the republicsof dismembered
Russia.
It is estimatedthat in Polandthereare some20,000Muslimswho until 1939even had a separatemilitaryunit
withinthe Polisharmy.
In 1997 a GeneralMusiimCouncilwas formedfrom representatives
of variouscountries.Catholicbishops
stressedthat until now,the Popehas nevermet with Muslimsin Europeancountries,but he has met with themwhile
visitingnon-European
states.
BishopMizialekexplainedthat at the meeting"the Popewill recallour eommonrootsin the ancienttraditionof
Abraham,as well as in Jesus,who is seen by Muslimsas a praphet,thoughnot as the Scn of God. At a tirnewhen
powe#ulcircles
are showingconflictingattitudesand dispositions,
an eventtikethiscouldsucceedin alteringthe climate
cf opinion."
In May of last year therewas establisheda top-levelRomanCatholic-lslamic
commissionchairedby Cardinal
FrancisArinzeand SheikhFawziFadelZitzafwhichwill pursueinter-religious
dialogue.
Duringhis visitto Polandthe Popeplansto meetMetropolitan
Sava,headof the PolishOrthodoxChurchwhich
hasabout700,000believers.He will alsoprayin Warsawfor the victimsof the Jewishholocaust.
Suchwarmfeelingsof the Popefor the centuries{ongcruel persecutors
of OrthodoxChristiansin Greeceand
the Balkans,are alsofelt in contemporary
Americaand not only in the White House. As it is reportedby the Srthodox
newspaper"ChristianActivist,"a few yearsago the CountyCouncilof Lowdoun,Virginia,decidedto give Muslims100
acreslandto builda numberof Muslimschools{fromkindergarten
to university)
with a boardingfor 80Ostudents.Also,
therewill be builta hugemc$quewith an 85 foot high minaret. But all this is still not enough:ail theseestablishments
wlll be underthe directcontrolof the government
of SaudiArabial
A ''MARDI6RA$'' IN AUSTRALIA
"Ecumenical
Newslnternational"
of March17 reportedthat in $ydney(Australia)on February27th for a whole
a
"Mardi
Gras"
was
celebrated
by
homosexuals
and lesbianswiththe participation
of 15 clergy,who represented
-- _,,month
severalmajorAustraliandenominations
and which createda "UnitingChurch." Among its membersare Quakers,
Anglicansand the "Metropolitan
Community
Church"whichministersto "Christian"
homosexuals.
Thesegroupswereenthusiastically
greetedby severalhundredthousandcitizenswho for some20 yearshave
beendelightedwith theseperverts.The paradeoriginallystartedin 1978whenat that time a smallgroupof themwas
dispersedby localpolice. Nowit is considered
to be the largestparadeof participants
of this perversion
in the world.
The representatives
of a "church"werecarryinga bannerwiththe words"embracediversity."Someof the clergy
weredressedin businesssuits. Someof those"spiritualleaders"werefollowedby about120parishioners.
The organizerof this paradeof "UnitingChurch"Rod Pattendensaidthat'Wewereverywarmlyreceivedat the
parade. We protestagainstthe church'sinvolvement
in acts of homophobia
and hatred... For too longthe Christian
Churchhas forcedpeopleto deny or hlde their sexualidentities.This has got to end becauseit is a denialof the
church'steachingon God'sloveand acceptance."
However,this outrageousparademetwith criticismfrom a numberof conservativeopponents.A memberof the
partyanda memberof parliament
ChristianDemocratic
PastorFredNilesaidthat"theparadeitselfcontainsa greatdeal
of obscenity,blasphemy,
nudityand otheroffensiveactivity.A numberof mendressedup as Catholicsisterswhichis a
blasphemous
act... lt is not a placewherean OrthodoxChristianshouldparticipate,
but ratherprayas we did that night:
'Godforgivethem,for they knownot whattheydo,' "
GRABBEARCHIVE
We wisfi io informthcse interestedthat the conespondenceof the late EishopGregory{Grabbe} with the First
Hierar*hsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad,its clergyand someactivistshas beenfonrvarded
for safe keepingto
$tanfcrdUniversityin California.
The addressof the universityis: StanfordUniversityLibraries,Stanford,CA 94305"
TheseArchivesare in the SpecialCollections
andare called"GrabbeArchives."Accessis opento the public.

